Executive Committee

Chair: Harley
Vice Chairs: Ostertag (VCRTS-F15) and Stacey (VCAA)
Members: Bayen, Bray, Hermanowicz, Horvath, Mosalam, Shen, Tommelein
Staff Member: Lilly

Curriculum Committee

Chair: Stacey (VCAA)
Members: Chopra (F15), Ibbs, Monteiro (Sp16), Pozdnukhov, Rubin, Seed,
Student Members: Jordan Gilles, Jackie Taylor
Staff Member: Stevens

Graduate Admissions Committee

Not publicly available

Strategic Planning Committee

Chair: Sedlak
Members: Bray, Chow, Horvath, Moehle, Sengupta, Walker

Equity and Inclusion Committee

Chair: Nelson
Members: Cassidy, Pestana

Masters of Earthquake Engineering (MEE) Task Force

Chair: Moehle
Members: Bozorgnia, Sitar, Stacey
Staff Members: Lilly, Okimoto

Outreach and Enrollment Committee

Chair: Variano
Members: Astaneh, Pestana, Rector, Thompson, Tommelein
Student Members: Laura Clark, Max Fefer
Staff Member: Chamberlain, Stevens

Coordinators, Equity Advisor, Faculty Adviser for GSI Affairs, and Readers

Ibbs: ABET Coordinator
Nelson: Equity Advisor (General)
Not publicly available: Equity Advisor (Graduate Admissions)
Stacey: Faculty Advisor for GSI Affairs
Ostertag (F15) & Mosalam (Sp16): SEMM Lab Coordinator
Variano: UROP Coordinator
Not publicly available: UG Admissions Reader and Adjudicator

Student Chapter and Team Competition Advisors

Thompson: ASCE Student Chapter
Riemer: Chi Epsilon Student Chapter
Sengupta: Institute of Transportation Engineers Student Chapter
Ostertag (F15) & Monteiro (Sp16): Concrete Canoe Team
Tommelein: Construction Team
Astaneh: Earthquake Engineering Research Institute (EERI) Team
Kadir: Environmental Team
Filippou: Seismic Competition Team
Chopra (F15) & Mahin (Sp16): Structural Engineers Assoe of Northern CA (SEAONC) Team
Moehle: Steel Bridge Team

Various Confidential Committees